
JANUARY PLANS OF SOCIETY

Ilaay 0:rahai;s Leave for "Winter
Tiip to South.

DEEUT SEASON CULMINATES

Month's Mini Important Hirnl lurtie
Ktifrtn Inmrnl for Fifth nf the

nr'i llrhnliiitra (Mlirr
Scx-lrl- r I'.vrnH.

tclftl I .1 lemla r.
' MON'PA V Mrs. A. V. Kinder,

nr.rrnnin for Mr'. Hudson: Mrs. WnP'T!
Brooks MoCormh ', at Omaha
rhili; Mm l.urv rpl:'w Junior I'.- id re
club; Mr Alvi:' Johnson, nft"! nimn
briilfe: M'. livii'-- Huntington. aTter-nm- n

for Mr. James H. Horn
XI ES A V Mr, und Mrn. J I. Wehsfr.

(i.nmr for Mr and Mrs. 1 W. Y.i:- -;

M:n. A Hen 'Palm' i luidge afternoon fur
Miii. Philip Mrs. Max LurK-enroa- d

'iv I club.
YF.t iM'l 'A V Mr Frederic W Thi.nns,
hr'dirc y Sirs Arthur ("tijuc dis.
1'inehcon.

lisl A Y- - Mrs. William Arrrstronv
It. click, aftertioon ti for Mrs. .'mm

', Worn R.dlok uml Mrs. (ink iti.ilti.im
:

'

Kediclc ?drs. HcfiriP Frtnz. '"ookir.t: riuV
Mrs. Marv An!. I bridge 11 n :i or
Mr II I MTn: siMmnr !. Mw
T. Fflev: Fomli rlnl). Mrs. J. F. l:iNek.

'FRIPAY-Mt- s Samuel Burns, jr., Onsimn
Friday flub; Mr. sr.fj J!r. j
Haikalnw. cvonltiK mce'ing a :ii.-- i' ur
HrlilL'.- cloti: 'ap'iilii ami Mrs. t :

Fort ''rook Cnul club; Mrs. '. K.

ins kensinuton.
SATlHP. V M: a. C. K. HJtchlns. bridRf!

afternoon.
' '

W'ltli the close of January will cioc a'w.
the ason of Omnha debuts. Thovg'.i tie
Icnrdi of Invitation have not been
U known that-- ' Mr. and Mrs. yralier T
Fur," have cho.i n Tcesday, SI, e.

date f i r the Uro entertainment vv'vch
they will give to formally Introduce tt t

daucM'-r- . Miss Nannie Fare. Miss Pae
wom given un Informal dancing pa:"y u.v

hi r earl'er In the erancn i.t thf
On' try rlu'j. hut this belonged u the
nii.Ti.'-.c- I fjrii.u ity and win not consld-,t:i- .'

.he debut event.
: '! v i.fteir.fjcri, January 31, Mrs.-'J':i;;i-

vl.l give a larg." lea tor her (.::

ter. and Ir. the; evening Mr. and Mrs. I'ar:!'
,w,!l riic u inr-- .i danc.nn , arljr lo." i;u'.
Vruiiji r people. Roth entcrtulr.nietits v.ill
he r' r ;.i the Pago home, at 101 Is'crth
Tv lift, one of tl.r mn..t ut-tr- ;.

in Orr.aho.
, Ti . .i.n.iir.i cii.i nt hnii tr.iirest to

f J.irr.in ; " ami promises, inuid,
io - 0110 01 I'.io ncitowcirlliy'

.of the rccron. -

Jivr: Is of list '.' reU ar.il those announced
fo; tlj'iH wcrU liavc bcjcn, for the n.osi
jni t. ccinpllmctltn to romp Vis tor. Cunaltiv

ot y la !nr:;"ly abforbml In the 011a I

tt winter tiips.
'J hr lallroad tirh't. the utrampr .l kct,

iw irore Interesting to Bocicty ai
fiTn-- i t than any bil'.rt of Invitation. A

W..cU cf typical northern winter hi all
that Is recih d to Kive Impetus to the
southward and westward rush. Many
On aiiiinn .have ulrcady , Join neved to tlx-

kflvorcd winter reiorts; more are plonnlni;
to leave the latter part of this im nth.

IhirliiK the week Just over the cxodun
has been lively. It has Included not only
tlm Omahans In search of warmer c.nis.
but Beveral of the popular visiters haw

'departed. As In the Inst week the chle:
Incentive to entei tainlng was the piicncc- j

or some visiior wnom ncr inennj
to fete, the departure of the visi-

tors means decrease, of entertaintng.

For the people who make up the cast
and for those who will have ths manag?-mtn- t

of the affair the remaining- - weeks of
January will be quietly devoted lo prep-

aration for the production of the play
which Is to be given at the Hrandela some
tme In February for the benefit of the
Oreehe, and the Old People' home. Oscar
M'llde'a comedy, "The Importance of Helng
Earnest." is the play which will be given,
and Ita cast Includes a number of well
known society people. The patronesges
whose Interest has been enlisted for the
event ilkevvloo Include well known society
people.

The play la to be given under the direc-
tion of Mian Lillian Fitch. The cast la
not ipiHe complete, but as It now stands
Includes Miss Anna Pourke, Mini. Pauline
Hiiurke, Mis Arabella Kimball, Miss
l'pancea Todd, Mrs. Henry Poorlcy, Mr.
It,) be it Dinning. Lieutenant William Has-
kell of Fort Omaha. Mr. Henry Doorley.

The patronesses are Mra. J. U. Uourke,
Mia. Thomas Kilpatrlck, Mrs. V. II. Cole,
Miss' Jesse Millard. Mrs. Charles T.

Kcuntze. Mra. . T. Eastman.' Mrs. C. N.
Diet. --Mrs. S. 8. Caldwell. Mrs. Frank
Hamilton. Mrs. J. K. Summers, Mrs. Fred-
erick A. Smith, Mis. Ho no Rrandets. Mra.
l arr of Fort Omaha. Mrs. C. N. Wllhelm,
Mrs. W. II. Millard. Mrs. A. M. Horglum,
Mrs. JO. A. Cudahy, Mra. Oforge Vosu, Mrs.
J. N. Ualdwln, Mt a.- - 10. 'P. Peck, Mra.
Charles Offutt, Mrs. T. K- Kimball, Mrs.
Ward tlurgasa. Mrs.. Wtllard !. llosford.
Mis. Joseph Parker, Mrs. John L. Ken-nttd- y.

Mrs. Oeorge C. Mclntyre.

A score, of bridge clubs- - exlt-- In Omaha,
a few thai play duplicate bridge and a few
auction bridge, but only one "team bridge"
club. The last is one of the most Interest-
ing and exciting of any of the bridtre
Raines. J implicate iwhlut boards are used
and tu the local club there are eight mem-
bers or two tables of players. ist the
eight boards are played, each player re-

taining the name partner and also playing
against the same opponents the- entire af-
ternoon. After playing the eight hoards.
the players change tables and piny the
boards which the other quartet of players
has Just finished.

10a eh player keeps his own score, but as
the partners, of coure, have the same
record for the afternoon's play, comparison
Is easily made and all errors in tallying
caught. This comparison is made after
rach game.

Keen Judgment In making the trump. In
doubling and In the first lead are emphat-
ically Important In the players of this
name. The game differs from duplicate
bridge In thu none of the boards is played
twice by the same four pluyers. The boards
are used only that the players at each table
may test their skill at those tried by the
other table.

The game was brought to Ouiuha by Mrs.
William Hill Claike und Mrs. Panlel liuum,
Jr. Tim members of the club Include:

Mrs Wllllum Hill Clarke. Mrs. Panlel
Haum. Jr.. Mr. William J. Hjrgess. Mrs.
James l.ove 1't.xton. Mrs. Walter Preston.
Mr H t. Harris Mrs. John S Weitii-l-l
and li'.- licnlah Sharp.-

For the Future
Mrs. Arthur Cajacobs will entertain at

luncheon Wednesday.
Mra. lieorge Piius will be hostess Thurs-

day afternoon at the first meeting for ihls
station of the Cooking club.

Mi Victor Caldwell ha- issued invita-
tions for a luncheon to he given Wednts-day- ,

January 2i. at her home.
Mrs. Charles Huntington will entertain fo

Mrs. James S. Horn Monday. Mra. Horn
ill have Omaha soon to make, tier home

la Chicago.
Mr. and Mr-- . John 1.. Webster w!l give

a dinner Tuesday everdn-- : ar their home for
Mi. and Mrs. Henry W. Yates, who leave
soon for a trip to Egypt.

The iminbcis of the Ked Hove Ileasure
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cli.b will kIvp a large masquerade ball
this evening at the Metropolitan hall.
About ;t;j iiuests are expected to be present.

Tho Amateur Prldge club will fclve an
evrhlh: party next Friday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Deulse Harkalow. when
each member will be privileged ' to invite
n rucst.

Mrs. S. S. Curtis and Miss t.ynn Curtis
will r.lve a reception at their home Fri-
day,. Jammy 27. In honor of Mrs. E. Pimon
Hlrd of w York, foim-ii- y Miss, Pari t a
Curtis of this city. Mra. Hlrd Is exprctel
to arrive on January 22. i

-
, Wedding Bells

Tuero'av evening-- January 21, will be the
date of the wedding of Miss Minna Frances
Weber, daushtrr of Mr. and' Mrs. A. Weber,
to Mr. Harry O. Steel. .

.

The vvediilnc will be small and only (rela-
tives will be present. There, will be no
bridal attendants and the ceremony will ba
celebratful nt 6 o'clock.

They will leave Immediately after the
reremony for an extended wedding trip,
which will Include a visit to Mexico.

Mr and Mrs. y. J. Hansen ann-june- tile
engagement of their daughter. Miss Lillian
C. Hansen, to Mr. James A. Austen. The
wedding will be celebrated next fall.

Mr., and Mrs.. Karle II. Ward . announce
the engagement of their sister, Miss Martha
Caroline Mo?..to Mr. Ross Orvlile Long-necke- r.

The, wedding will take place In
early summer.

Pleasures Past
Mr. Arthur Goldgraber entertained about

twenty-fou- r of his friends at a stag party
'last evening. The occasion was his

twenty-firs- t lilrthday.
i

Mies Grace Meyer was hostess at ai even-
ing party Wednesday In compliment to
her guest, Miss Hattte Summer of Chicago.
Twelve gues's. wijre present,
!Mra. .Wlllard Hosford tgv, an lofprma!

tea Saturday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock In
honor of Miss Miller of Franklin, and Miss
West of Toledo. The giiests numbered
about fifteen of the yoing girls.

General and Mrs. Cowip entertained at
dinner Friday1 evening. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Y'ates, Mr. and Mr.
Hoxie Clarke. Mr. and Mrs. E. S. West-broo-

Colonel and Mrs. McCarthy. Mr.
and Mrs. Laurie Chllds, Mrs. Ella Squires.
Mr. parllni? and General and Mrs. Co win.'

Mrs. Paul Hudson, who has been ex-
tensively entertained all week, was the
guest of honor at a luncheon at the Omaha
club, given Saturday by Mrs. A. J. Beaton.
Those asked to meet Mrs. Hudson were
Mrs. "Warren Blackwell, Mrs. .A. V. Kln-sle- r.

Mrs. L. P. Nelson. Mrs. Conrad Spoils.
Mrs Arthur Keellne and Miss Ella Mae
Brow n.

The Phi Delta Theta "formal'' or annual
formal darning party was given Friday
evening at Lincoln by the uctlve members
of this fraternity at the University of Ne-

braska. The paity was given in the ball
room of the Lincoln hotel and those at-
tending from Omaha were Mlsa Margaret
Lee. .Miss , Ann Pcnnla, Dr. and Mrs. F. 8.
Owen. Frank C. Uuilta. C. F. McLaughlin,
H. ponahl Neeley. Amos Thomas and Law-
rence Gibson.

Several Omaha young women are spend-
ing the week-en- d at Fort Crook and at-
tended the hop given Filda- - evening by the
officers and ludles of the garrison. Miss
Eugenie Whltmore la the guest of Mrs.
Pavld Griffith of Washington. D. C, who
is liting her aon. Lieutenant Grlfl'.th.
Miss Tier of Washington. D. C, Is also
visiting Mra. GrUflth. Mlsa Gwendollnn
While and Miss Josephine Young are
spending the week-en- d as the house guests
of Captain and Mrs. Nov es. Attending the
hup Hlday evening from Omaha

Mlmei -
i.L.genie w nitmorejjosephliia Young
.ucua iii;t.'r.

Franklin, l a.
Messrs

Taylor llelecer.
Got Be iliiiiUr.

. M it sea --

Poroihv Moiguh
Hilda Hammer
Nannie lufce

were:

Messi s --

Janus Ely Bread),
Lkiuteuant and Mrs. , Post.

.One (f thi larger affairs of the week
was the afternoon tea given by Mrs. 'John
L. Kennedy from 4 to o clock Saturday
at her home In hone of her house guests.
Miss Hanscom and Mlsa France of New
Tork. Pink roses, pink rfchnatfons and
shaded candles of the same shade made an

were Issued.

J. E. Baum.
Char'e-- ; M.
H. W. Yates.
Ceorjjo Voss.

Arthur
Fa.r,

10. V . l'lxdn.
Harry I Hiorly.
Kdpar Jr.,

Offutt.
Joseph I ohmer.

T.

Ida Sharp.
Ella Mae Brown.

'fcs.lssiJall

1TIE-.0UAIL-
V .SUNDAY JANUARY ..MS. .

MISS DOROTHY LALK OT
jpimBimcFzm., quest of
MR. AW m&S CZMKS POWELL

effective decoration
Assisting

Mesdames
Herman Kountze.

Wllhelm.

Thomas KUratrlck,
Krellne.

Canml-pl-

Movsman,
Cliarles

Charles Kountze.
Mls'es-Sha- rr).

Fina

ALL

HEE mil.

and about 200 cards
J Mrs. Krrnedy were:

Mesdnines
I.lhbev of

Philadelphia.
r"ss-- r 10. Yc.it,
Rradley.
' ieorgo Prtns,
William S. Poppleton.
John Ij. Webster,
J. E. Summers.
Walter McCormlek,
Henry F. Wyman,
E. H; Jenks.
S. S. Caldwell. .

Samuel l!ui ns, jr.,

Misses
Mas I.ouise Hamilton,
Jessie Millard.
Ruth Hammer.

The mid-wint- party of the
club was held Thursday evening" at Cham-
bers' academy. Privilege cards wer Issued
to the Omaha nod and Gun club and u

number of visitors from that dub were
present. The next dancing TRrty will be

fisM

$125,
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Suits
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Suits

$55.00
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$45.00

Suits
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to

February 1 Those In attendance
ere
M ri

f .e lilernian.
It !rehb I K

Johnston.
Iloreni-- Poolei".
Ira
tses- - on.
r (,i('i n
. '. . e. Tkin.
It Went ort h.
Stella Peselln.
F. I:am!.--
Ir n" f i Ipl c
( llve III otlev,
reno I etai n.
Mrs-r- s --

Fred I'. Whltmore.
Walter M Wharton
A. P. Ploolll.
Frrest Clover,
l'arl YoutiK-Fre-

F. liosltnc.
M, H. HUi l bum.
Oeortf' A Unw les,
F. I I la '.ard.

S. tainion.
A rt bur hnl Inc.
I'r Hsvs tsnnter.

1 Hrnsi n.
T. F. ''It I" ns.

F. F.asslllil":ien.

Mrs.

and A

1
to. . . . ;

2
to

1

5

7

to

to

Ml,rs
'ni hi v ne Sulllv a n.

' 'a list a H noids.
I o !! im hnnan.
J un Y oun rers.
He', n ttl :i.
i:. M rbiise

si ii Sht-- rer.
Hlnlo he Me' onnell.
Inr7 It'ooni.
i Sert rude Tynan.
Hut lo Totter.

Sehoolr'-- .

A. llastrr.
Mepsis

K. 1

H. Farrell.
II H. Hiirlierc.

tto Neils n.
II U.tw Itrer.Jr :

r t I ' Pron.
(1 U. I!l rman.
J H I"o. m.
M F V er.
( . J II aniey.
J. t V trni'
J V. Jo) n ... n
v I. lb or.

Yh'-- '
I). I'rait-'h- . ud.

E. T. merman.
Mr. and Mrs. Iiran iloxer.
Mr. and Tt. N. Itvi ess

Personal Gossip

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Toilard have Rone to j

Florida. !

Mr. Mrs. T. Austin are rnfoylnn
an eastern trip.

Miss Haltle Summer of ("lib aKo Is the
: net of Miss (ira-'- Mevei.

Mrs T ('. Hrunner left ln"t week for
l,os AtiKeles. al.. to spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. U. (iuthrle hn'-- Kone
for a two months' Rlay In t'nllfornin.

Mr. nud Mrs. John A. Mcshan expect to

to

to

to

to

to

to

Interesting

after California be inton. They profiting from
of their

H. F. their
plan to leav e In February

a to California.
Captain William Neve and Mr.

Fred Hrodegaard left last evening for a

In Y'ork City.
Mls's June C.reevy left Omaha Friday

Chicago, where she expects to resume her
rtudy in at the Art Institute.

Mr. Charles E. bla k will leave,
the latter part of January for a to
Florida and other southern points.

Francis Browun returned yesterdav
from Emporia, she s; i t the boll- -

c'ays her sister. I.oden.
Metta Miller of Fi anklln. guert j

of W ard Uurgea.1, expels to leave
part of the week for the

ijaptaln Nuttmnn and Miss
EllEabeth Mitchell arrived Friday from
Atlanta. their new station, at
Crook.

Mr. Mr?. IIi 'Hnrers family
left yenterday for a two months" in
California. will loca'e in the vicinity
of Los Angeles.

Mr. and O. N. Pietz have
guests Pietz' sister. John Hud-fo-

her Miss Pella
Hudson of Ovvensboro.

latter of week Mr. and
Frank B. Johnson daughter.

Jeanette Johnson, leave for a through
southern California, to be about a
month. ,

Mr. Albert .daughter. Stan-
ley Hartman. left Friday evening for Chi-

cago, where they are to Mr. and
Isidore Wltmark of Tork City, and
spend the week together.

Lieutenant Rowman. has In
the on leave of absence,
arrived Friday morning at Crook,
which will be new station, he will
be Joined In a few days by and
small daughter.

Mrs. eqrge A. Beecher moved from
Trinity deanery week to apartments
In the Harvard, where she will remain
her children until the clo of In
June, when they wilt" Bishop Beecher
at Kearney.

Maud A. Wallace nnd
Charlton, of Peoria. are

...
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Coats
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$45.00 Coats
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$35.00
to. .

.

to. .

to.

i

"

cuests of W. Miorf. will leave
the hitter part of for
home

Panlel 1'mim. ir and little daugh-
ter. I'oinelia. reluine.l home Saturday
morning after an extended
Faum's parents. .Mr. ,in 1 !Inrk-M- of
K.istoli. F Mr F.aum returned the

f last week.
Mr. and t'rofoot. Mis K. V. Nash,

Nash ar.d Hrownle Faun:
left last week York, to be (lotii-abou- t

three eeKs. exception of
will r. east two

mrnths. she and Haum will visi:
friends in Wasl.lnion and Baltimore.

Howard HaldriKe Is at Atlantic t'lty.
Iho ifuesf iif Ilonderson. anil v. id be
hone January -- J I'aldriiie will be
I'.rnini: anied her return from the east
b. Henderson of Fh'lad M.lla.
who spi nt six wwlii In ,nnli: last sum

ni-- has liiind--
M: and lioxie ("lark,

I ' en s einiln- a forinlnl-- as ti e j.uet. of
Clatk's mothrr. inures,

will leave Monday St l.ouls to if it
friend.- before returning to their home In

Sherun

Set Better Hours for Sake of Health and
Beauty Wilson, Taft in Official Circles,
Lcachr Dress

V (ONSTAN' CARFTHKH

Iteel-I.at- e hours are
to nlve on tomorrow younKer

t nTffs" j contingent resident society will enjoy
of the past the younger set in Wash

leave week for to are the
till April. peilence elders and

Mrs. ("rummer and Mrs. Frank festivities for the sake of health and
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Jan. The The

with
next

beauty. The dance Is now popu-

lar with only a few and the number Is

mowing less.
Mlsa Helen Taft is said to have set this

hour among the debutantes
of the capital. The Idea originated from
th? fact that the debutantes of last season
were feted to such an extent that In Home
canes their health failed and they were
forced to spend the summer at the resorts
In taking the rest cure. This Idea has
been carried into practice so far that
wHl become The first year In

socUtv Is generally more living on the
health of the society girl than any other.
due to the large number of T brother
and dinners that must of necessity be at- - j

tended following the Introduction of the
debutante.

Mrs. Huntington Wilson. wife of the
flrrt assistant secretary of state In Wath-- I

Inston, who. by reason of Mrs. Knox's
health, ranks next to Mrs. Taft In diplo
matic society, is distinctive In her dress-
ing. She has soft, golden brown wavy
hair, which she wears gathered back from
her face and wound In a loose coll about
her head. She la well gowned and dis-

tinguished looking. She withstood all the
temptations of curls and puffs and coronel
plults. Her hair, her complexion, her
figure and her fashion are all her own,
end she Is one of the few Instance of
originality In the American woman. Mrs.
Wilson is a native of Missouri and was
educated abroad. She comes from old
cob nlal stock.

The charity ball held at the New Wlllara
hotel Monday was pne of the largest at-

tended social functions of this nature of
the season. President and Mrs. Taft oc-

cupied a box and many other distinguished
In Washington life were In

The of Counters Lulse
von Bernstoff and Count Pourtales,

attache of the German embassy, whose
engagement was recently announced, will
take place in Washington, probably about
the end of March. Count Pourtales will be
transferred about that time, probably to

3E
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Every remarkable Exclusive Store, wonderful
progressive specialty Apparel

Omaha.
season's novelties;
enough purchase garments, advance

showing; them, positively styles Exclusive

All our

Sale of
$169.50, Velvet Costume

Keducod
Broadcloth

Koduoed
Broadcloth Costume

llediH'ed
$75.00, Velvet Tailored

Reduced
$75.00 Novelty Tailored

Reduced

SUITS
TAILORED

HALF PRICE

$65.00 Tailored
Reduced $32.50

Tailored Suits-Redu- ced

$27.50
$50.00 Tailored

Reduced $25.00
Tailored Suits-Redu- ced

$22.50'
$35.00 Tailored

Reduced S17.50
$29.50 Tailored

Reduced $14.75
$25.00 Tailored

Reduced $12.00

granddaughter,

42.50

$35.03

39.50

$37.50
COATS

HALF PRICE

$54.50
itedueed

$50.00 Coats-Red-uced

Reduced
Coats-Red- uced

Coats-Redu- ced

Coats-Redu- ced

$19.50 Coats-Red- uced

Washington Social Gossip
Younger

Ranking
Southern Function.

WASHINGTON.

entertainments

&outii IGtti btreet.

styles,

at
1 Pan Velvet Coat-Red- uced

to. . . :

1 Pan Velvet Evening
Reduced to

1 Broadcloth
Fur reduced to

2 $98.C0, Evening
Reduced to

5 $89.50, Evening Coats-deduce- d

to

$29.75

$25.00
. $22.50

$17.50

$14.75

$12.50

$9.75

AT

to

to

to

to

to

to

N. Y. lmrlnK Mr. and Mrs.
Flnrk's stay In Omaha luncheons, dinner
put ties ui.il other social affairs have been
Ktven each day In their honoi.

Miss Mabel lialeoiiibe. who has been
spi ndlnK a ii-ai- - In Furope where she

nit of the time In ttaiv as Iho tuest
of her sister. Mrs. l.ouis Heed, arrived In
New York January 2. and Is lsitlng lth

at the Suuare hotel. Miss
Halcoinbe will leave lo x: for
Omaha and has taken ut the
Sanl'ord hotel. and Farnam
streets

Mr. A. I.. Mohler. vice president and
KeneiHl luanaNei of the I nlon Pacific, la

lack In (iinuha Tuesday. Mr.
Mohler left otnaha the flrt week In 1

cemler for a s' vacation trip to
Furopc, and Is now In New York City oh
1:1s way home. In Europe he nut his
wife and daughter, who have been ab'oau
lor Mvcral months. They made shori
.letiioevs t, soil!' of the eo'in-t- r

es. rtopplin Pi I'.irls and points In
Ita'v Mr. Mohler and M.ss Marie Moh-

ler will remain in Paris for the teat of the
winter.

Beginning to
Mrs. Next to IIis. a

in 3all to an

Ii K and Mrs. will
14. (SiM-cla- l a

a of

it
a custom.

persons

DRESSES
HALF PRICE

$50.00 Dresses-Redu- ced

$25.00
$45.00 Dresses-Redu- ced

$22.50
$39.50 Dresses-Redu- ced

$19.75
S35.C0 Dresses-Redu- ced

$17.50
Dresses-Redu- ced

$14.75
$25.C0 Dresses

Itedueed $12.50
$22.50 Dresses

Reduced $11.25

Belvedere.

friends

apartments
Nineteenth

Kur.'pean

Kiep

Relief

restrlctitiK

rampalgn

ALL

Hudotph
reception

becomlnK

marriage' Alex-
andra

Wednesdav

expected

a dance following the reception. Miss Taft,
who will come direct from the dinner to
th' diplomatic corps In the evening at the
White House, will be a guest at the dance.

Miss Helen Hicks, a California deputante
of the season, la receiving much social at-

tention during her visit to Washington.
Mrs. John W. Pwlght. whose guest she is
while in the capital, tendered a reception
In her honor, at which she was Introduced
to a large number of society persons of
Washington.

Senator Im Pont has sent out Invitations
for a dinner-danc- e on Wednesday. Feb-
ruary 8. In honor of Miss Helen Taft.

Miss Ethel Roosevelt, who, with her
Kermlt, has been the guest of

Personal Notes from
Carnegie Personally

Work Leadership,
Livingstone.

BY' WATTS PE PEYSTER.
NEW YORK. Jan. 14 (Special to The

Bee.) Society, In the popular sense of the
term, perhaps knows less of Mr. Andrew
Carnegie than anyone of the mistresses
of the second or third of the greatest for-
tunes In America, and yet how often must
the public ask, when they read of the great
gifts of Iron what kind of a
woman Is Mrs. Carnegie?
kindly, retiring. Tier name rarely ever ap-

pearing In print and seldom taking part
In the poletles of the wealthy of her com-
munity, she is one of the most

of the really rich In this
her ' she was Miss

Jxiulse WhitfleldY'daughler of one of New
York's most and by

and birth is to leader-
ship. She Inherited a large fortune In her
own name at the death of her father.
There are liundreds, of

acts by
every year of which her Inti-

mate friends have no Many

Alloi iTOtJlll'
Our Excne

1
to

2
to

3

2
to

4
to

A

to

to
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Mrs Nicholas met many of
bet former friends In at a re-

ception tendered In her honor by Mia.

F A Haves and Mis.
Haves and their daughter. Miss Haves of
California, who have their residence
nt Bancroft place, have with them for the
winter Miss Lena of San Jose,
Cal and their nephew and niece pwlght
Wooster and Miss Florence Wooster of
Emporia, Kan.

Mrs. Francis M. Chlsolm. "t
the southern relief ball, to be held Jamutrv
21 at the New Wlllard. announces the fal-

lowing fbxir
Mr. Arthur P. Addison, assisted by

Mr. Horace Wesoott, chairman of the
.vnung ladies' Mrs. Louis L.eiit
assisted by Mrs. Eldrldge Jordan.

A specially feature this vcar
will be the two minuets danced bv the buds
of the season under Mrs. Arthur Lee a

Mrs. Robert L. Taylor hav-
ing charge of tho senatorial ladles.
Miss Nanle llelt Is the president
of the sivclety.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis Nye of St.
Paul. Minn., have the engage-
ment of their daughter. Ellen Iewis. and

Ivens Jones of the Fifth I'nlted
States Field artillery. Mis Nye made her
debut two years Hgo and was one of the

buda of that season, and haa
always been much admired. Miss Nye an-

nounced her at an Informal
tea, when she about twenty
of her girl friends

Mrs. Oliver Cromwell has selected Jan-
uary 20 for the dance she will give for her
daughter, Miss Louise Cromwell. Miss

whose debut was last
winter because of the death of her father,
has been accepting a few
season. Mrs. of
January 20, will mark her formal
coming

Miss Marjorle Hahl of Houston, Tex.,
and Miss Annie Hay of San
Antonio, who are the winter In

have returned from a visit
to Miss Edith Watts In Ky.

Senator and Mrs. Carter have had as
their guests at their home In
Ruth Cotter of Butte. Mont.; Mr. Jack

and Miss Judith Walte of Mon-
tana. Mrs. Carter will be at home to her
friends

Mrs. is to Very Few, but Does
Much Good Very Q for if
She Cared to Mix to L.

the master,

coun-
try. Befofe"4

lawyers,
education ouallfled

perhaps
charltablo Mrs. Car-
negie most

Chairman com-
mittee.

prettiest

young men and women are reaping the
harvest of the which she has
bestowed upon them.

The marriage of Miss Marie Slieedy to
Mr. Robert Ij. which will take
place at the home of the bride's parents
In Denver, will be one of the most

of the early spring. Miss
Sheedy, who Is the daughter of a Penver

has been spending the
in New Y'ork. Miss Sheedy Is a

young woman of
She Is tall, has an of waving,
brown hair, large and eyes,
and Is a good Hhe Is a
graduate of of New York's moat

schools for young women
and has traveled abroad. :

Mr. who at present lives
with his cousin. Princess de

Fifth avenue. Is a banker and a
member of several New York clubs. His

on Page Three.)
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are as to the one, who will be fortunate to one of as are one season in to the
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to.

to.

early

$195.00,

Rose
Coat

to

$59.50

59.50

$49.50

$39.50

$37.50

Evening
Reduced

$95.00, Evening
Reduced

$89.50, Evening
Reduced to

$85.00, Evening
Reduced

$79.50,
Reduced

ALL OUR FUR COATS
AT SACRIFICE

$4C0.C0 Hudson Seal Coats-Redu- ced

$250.00
$165.C0 Near Seal .

Reduced to $95.00
$125.00 Seal Coat

Reduced to $72.50
$100.00 Seal Coat

Reduced $G2.50
$150.00 Russian

-- Reduced to... $85.00
$100.00 Russian

to...$G9.50
$85.00

-R- educed to... $55.00

l.otiKworth.

Representative

opened

Hlndemunn
.

chairman

committees:

committee.

Interesting

ehaperonage.
young

Randolph

announced

Lieutenant

engagement
entertained

Crtmwell. postponed

Invitations this
Cromwell's

however,
out.

Townsend
spending

Washington,

Washington

Branagan

January.

Gotftam
Andrew Known

Quietly ualified Social
Dower Heiress Robert

MARGARET

nevertheless
accomplished

marriage

prominent

thousands,
performed

knowledge.

I

Coats

Coats

Coats

Coats

Ixmaworth.
Washington

hospitality

Thursday throughout

beneficence

Livingstone,

Inter-
esting marriages

millionaire, mid-
winter

charming personality.
abundance

sympathetic
conversationalist.

two fash-
ionable finishing

expensively
Livingstone,

Laugler-Vll-lar- s.

(Continued

knows success from moment doors reason
success enougii open Women's High Class would credit city world.
showed exclusive never shown before

Now about close store, have many high class while they
just good these exclusive they what other

stores dispose show seasons Store.

Beautiful Movelties, Gowns, Evening Coats, Three-Piec- e

Tailored Costumes, Exclusive Tailored Suite, Etc.,
on Beginnhg Monday Horning at O'clock, Fraction Their Worth

Costumes

$110,

OUR

$29.50

$25.00

$175.00,

$169.50, Cap- e-
tiiiiniied.

Coat- s-

OUR

$29.50

tdmmtssioner

Marry

Sweet-face-

$145.00, Gow- n-

Gown- s-

Gown-s-

Gowns

Dresse- s-

Near

Near

Pony

Pony

Russian Pony

Lexington,

.$49.50

$37.50

$39.50

$32.00

.$29.75
FUR SETS

AT A SACRIFICE

$150.00 Mink Sets-Red- uced

to $85.00
$125.00 Lynx Sets-Red- uced

to $G9.50
$100.00 Fox Sets-Red- uced

to $59.50
$50.00 Fox Sets-Red- uced

to $29.50
$35.00 Wolf Sets-Red- uced

to $19.50
$39.50 Jap Mink Sets

Reduced to $22.50
$20X0 Beaver Mink Sets-Red- uced

to $12.50


